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KODAKS1
This is the bf't- time 

of year to take “ snap 
shot*” along the 

Guadalupe.
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Jeweler and ^

Optician 
Kock Drug and Jewelry Store ^
4

C A M E R A S
*1, $2, '■'I. $5 -and 

Film an J other supplie!

A T

at

SELF,

GEORGE lllilES.
Sa,s < owardice Is Kespoasible 

Much Social and Political 

Troulile.

For

O'M KWllERE,some
time ami somehow. 1 
got hold of an old; 
worn.yellowed book, 
and turning through 
its |iage.s 1 came 
across the ancient, 
frayed a n d much 
abused— untruth. —1 

would call it a lie, for that is what 
it really is, but some people are 
supersensitive about such things— 
in regard to fools “ rushing in 

where angels dare not tread." Was 
there ever a more ridiculous mental 
contortion than the bare suggestion 
o f such a thing as an angel being 
afraid to do anything? Angels, when 
not otherwise specifled.are supposed 
to be good, and good angels are 
not afraid of anything on earth, 
wider the .earth or above it. An 
gels dare to do anything, go any
where at any time, where they have 
any business to go.and nobody but 
fools and criminals ever butt into a 
thing that does not concern them, 
or a place where-they have no bus 
iness.

Cowardice is doing more harm 
in the social and political circles of 
America today, than all the other 
forms of evil combined. The phys- 
ii-al coward, who flinches from any 
kind of personal contact in which 
he may sustain a bodily injury, 
has becu an object o f scorn among 
all races of humanity since the 
dawn of the*’ earliest and crudest 
civilization, in fact the matter of 
bravery was a test of fitness among 
the .savage nations o f the earth long 
before civilization and “ customs of 
enlightenment”  sapped flieir phys
ical strength and prostituted their 
manhood. Nobody has ever at
tempted to excuse a physical cow
ard, aud yet the man who fears 
bodily harm, but possesses moral 
courage, is as far above the physi
cally brave moral coward as hu 
honesi man is atiove a horse thief. 
Willingness to fight a man, one 
you think you can whip, affects no 
one but you, because animal cour
age is an inborn chara •terisiic and. 
i f  a fellow gets a good lickmg he 
usually has to fake a little time to 
recharge his batteries. Whether 
you are or not afraid to fight has 
little effect on other people, be
cause the quality of combativeness 
cannot be taught to others, either 
by precept or example. Brute 
strengthsi^ver did make a right inigtbSJeVer

listorytofthe histor^vof humanity. On the 
other hand the question o f wheth
er or not you have moral cour

age, in other words true manliness 
of character, affects everyone with 
whom you come in contact. Moral 
courage or the want of it among a 
people, affects the entire social and 
political fabric of the nation they 
compose.

What particular instance do you 
call to mind where a lack of-nnorul 
courage has caused and is still caus
ing, disgrace to the nation? Von 
pause for a long time before an
swering . Why? Because there 
have beeip so many cases of moral 
cowardice among men in high aifl 
thoritv in America in recent rears* - •y*
that you hesitate to take one partic
ular case for au example. Bet me 
relieve you bv suggesting Senator 
Foraker of Ohio, not because he is 
worse than some others, perhaps, 
but because he is sufficiently bad 
for all needs in this case, ami be- 
ause of the fact that he introduced 

a bill in tlie national congress re- 
entlv for the purpose o f '  reinstat

ing the nigger soldiers who figured 
iu the Brownsville affair. About 
two years ago Foraker pursuaded 
himself that • he was oue of the 
chief “ end meu”  in the Kepubli 
can miustrel show of national poll 
tics. So thoroughly did he become 
imbued with the idea of excellence 
of his own histrionic ability as a* 
“ black face”  artist,that the Browns
ville affair came ou to be heard he 
appointed himself a committee of 
oue to protect the poor down trod
den nigger soldiers who had don 
nothing more that) shoot up u town 
and kill a few white people. It was 
an opportunity to dig up the old, 
worn rag o f a bloody shirt that to 
all self-respecting people in Amer
ica had been decently buried when 
sons of the north aud the south 
marched up SanJuan hill together, 
and-now that it had the fresh blood 
of some southern - white people fin 
it, to wave it with ghoulish glee in 
the face of a Republican President 
who had the decency and manhood 
to punish the offenders as nearly 
to their merit as ttie law would j 
permit, without regard to political 
prestige or sectional hatred. 1 
have no desire to dig up a row that 
stunk before it was ever buried, 
for any (fiber purpose than to dem
onstrate the effect o f one o f the 
grossest cases o f moral cowardice 
that the annals o f  American his
tory has known, and let ns pray 
God that the fair pages of the rec
ords of our country may never 
know Huother s u c h . Foraker 
thought he was a presidental possi
bility, and so thinking became 
afraid of the negro vote in the 
south and, like the cringing moral 
coward that he is, set about to find 
a means of winning that doubtful 
element in American politics over 
to his ranks. When the Browns
ville affair came up he saw. as he 
thought, an opportunity to turn the 
trick that he had lieen longing to 
land. Grabbing his tambourine in 
one hand and his clappers in the 
other he rushed right out before 
the footlights on Jhe political stage 
and began the performance of a 
star role in ' the most disgraceful 
farce that has been produced in the 
repertoire of ignominy-performed 
therein in reeent years. He danc
ed the political fanfare in the blood 
of murdered people like a vampire, 
he made a mock of the marble 
faces of death because they were 
white, and in his frenzied revelry 
of wanton indecency he sought to 
put to naught the civil law and the 
military discipline of the nation.

Having allowed his Moral Cow
ardice, his abject fear of the “ black

cloud”  in politics to drive him thus 
far, he was at lust brought to real
ize that there were some stains, 
even in modern politics, upon 
which no lesser stain will show, 
that cannot be rer -ved by holding 
up impotent hands in feuding atti
tude and crying, “ Out, damned 
spot!”  Having started to his po
litical death he burned all bridges 
of decency behind him, and when 
his moral cowardice finally,through' 
sheer desperation, turned to im
moral courage with his political

Publisher’ s Notice.

1 PROMPT SERVICE ‘
LIBERAL TREATM ENT

ABSOLUTE SAFETY
I

Wo- give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Farmers 
and Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Interest paid on ..time 
depo«its. Come and see us. .

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
( L N I K C O k P O K A T ( l D )

t Kerrville, Texas t
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All subscribers to this publication 
are hereby notittVjLthat ufter April 1, 
The “ Sun" will not be mailed to per
sons olio owe for more than one year's 
subscription. This action is made 
necessary by the new postal ruling 
which takes effect on that date. The 
following letter from the postmaster 
at kerrvilie Is self-explanatory:
Pub. The Mountain Sun:

City.
(•entlemrn: Referring to your inqui
ry as to wy action In regard to the 
new postal regulation touching weekly 
newspapers, will say that I have no 
option in the matter,_ and must obey 
the law. The ruling in regard to 
weekly publications, is as follows:

“ A reasonable time will he allowed 
publishers to secure renewal-« of sub 
srriptlons, but iiniesa,.^snbseriptlons 
are expressly renewed alter the term 
for which they are paid, within the 
following period*:

Weeklies, within one year,
* • •

t h e y  shall not be counted is the legit 
Imate list of subscribers, and copies 
mailed on account thereof shall not be 
areepted for mailing at the second 
c la s s  postage rate of one cent i 
pound.”

Therefore, you will' see that after 
April 1, stieh papers cannot lie admit 
ted to the malls as second-class matter.

\ours \ery.truly,
" < MAS. KKAI., P. M.

death rattle in hi* throat he intro*
duced the bill referred ‘to, seeking 
to leinstate-the negro desperadoes 
who murdered people under the 
cloak of the Federal arrays In 
other words, his ease is a perfect 
portrayal o f the fact that a moral 
coward is a menace to the sacred 
institutions of our country, wher
ever he may be, and the higher the 
positiou he holds the greater the 
menace.

Were it possible, and (rod grunt 
it may not be so, for the worst ele
ment o f both the political parties 
to combine and, with Foraker and 
the devil to leg for them, put the 
Ohio gentleman of doubtful color 
iu the White House, ' the decent 
peopJe in America, regardless of 
political party, would Ce sorry that 
they did not elect the prince of 
darkness in his stead. I have no 
desire to make a political discourse 
from a partisan standpoint, of this 
aiticle. 1 merely cite Jhis as one 
of thousands of cases of political 
cowardice that have occurred in 
this nation running all the way 
from constables of back woods 
precincts to president of the Unit- 
ell States. There is rarely an im- 
pTTrtant bit of legislation attempt
ed, either in the national congress 
or in the legislative bodies o f the 
states, that some one or more o f
ficials do not “ perjure their souls 
and pawn their birth fight in heav
en for the gate fee witli which to 
enter hell.”  I do »4 .  • mean that 
there is always someone bought 
with a price, indeed, I do not be
lieve that is true, but they were in
fluenced to do &. thing against

which their sense o f decency andJe 
right revolts by being told that if 
they fail to comply with certain re- 
piests their political career is at an 
end. Moral cowardice! Worse 
than the fellow who sells for a 
irice, for he will get enough out of 
it to go well dad and look decent 
to outward appearances, and so far 
as the crime is concerned, it is all 
one. I want to say right here that 
if any man thinks he can read be
tween the lines of this article that 
reference is made to any particular 
case in this, he is in error. There 
is not a legislative body iu Amer
ica where just the things mention
ed do not occur, and the practice is 
confined to no one political party.

There has never been u time 
when it was as essentially neces 
sary for men of affairs to possess 
high moral courage as it is today 
The Socio-political evolution of this 
Country has development certain 
uatioual difficulties in our political 
economy that no force, other than 
sublimely staunch moral courage 
can ever overcome. The official of 
today is confronted upon every 
hand with the necessity of dis 
carding threadbare platitudes for 
intelligent policies and it requires 
a hum;* reserve of high proof moral 
courage.to make the change. Es
pecially is this true ot young im*,n 
of ainhitiou who desire a place in 
the councils o f the nation, and who 
are just now trying their pinions 
in the first flight toward political 
heights, but the plunge must la» 
made. When the time comes to 
answer the question, “ .Shall 1 do 
wrong and please the machine, or 
shall I do right aud please my con
science and my God, and merit the 
approbation of the better element 
o f my countrymen, regardless of 
political a ffiliationt’ , the public 
n.au of today must be equipped 
with the moral courage to do right, 
regardless o f the jeers of a mis
guided populace, or the frowns of 
the knaves in high places who mis
led them. Not only are these d if
ficulties confronting the men who 
have in hand the destinies of the 
nation f r o m  a political view
point with such grave portent as to 
call for all the ability of profound 
statecraft, and the shrewdest men
tal acumen of the ablest men in 
America, but the social body of 
our country is right now being 
called upon to display the greatest 
moral courage that the world has 
known among men and women, in 
an effort to find out why these 
things exist, and to remove the 
cause. *  ,

There is a constant cry of “  Why t 
W hy?”  ringing throughout the 
land. From the pulpit, the press 
and the rostrum comes the call as 
of men lost in a great darkness. 
Congress-is alleged.to lie making 
an effort to enact certain laws that 
will prevent money “ pauics,”  phil
anthropists are striving to provide 
means for the prevention o f poy

rty and want, ministers o f the 
I gospel are sending up supplications 
to a throne of Divine Grace for 
wisdom to solve the problem of 
the divorce evil tend othqr cancers 
of immorality that are gnawing 3 t 
the vitals of human society. Dur
ing thirty years of marvelous pro
cess  in this country conditions 
lave been changing. W e have 
jeeu harvesting the wheat, but 
have failed to destroy the tares. 
A ll that time we were-prosperous, 
except during a few little money 

panics”  that we can look back 
now and sec were oulv little dips 
of the financial ships made ou a< 
count of injudicious investment, 
and tampering with the “ blood of^ 
commerce”  which “ belongs to God, 
and all the people.”

The panics didn’ t hurt niu«h,but 
the unnatural growth on the body 
politic that has caused all these so
cial and political disorders must be 
removed , and nothing but the 
sharp knife of high moral courage 
can make an incision deep enough 
to get at the roots o f this virulent, 
aggravating and ever increasing 
socio-political cancer. _
• ’ I u certain states some effort has 
been made to correct existiug evil. 
Oue state has made a scape goat 
of the railroads; another has sad
dled all its iniquities upon the liq 
uor interests and then set about de
stroying it, not realizing that it is 
not the things with which people 
commit immoralities, bnt the 
immoral tendencies at which they 
should aim. Fickiug off the scabs 
never cured a case of smallpox,nor 
will the puncturing of the various 
festers of the social body of a coun
try ever remove the cause o f the 
trouble. Iu all the efforts at re
form that have been made iu recent 
times, no one seems to have gone 
to the extent of presuming for au 
iustaut that >‘ the people beiug the 
government, it is just possible that 
a malady afflicting the people would 
affect the government to a greater 
or less extent.”  It is high time 
for society to take a look at these 
.matters. When I say society I do 
not mean six meu in evening dress 
and ten women in no dress at all of 
any consequence, but I do mean 
the gr*,at body politic o f onr coun
try, the eighty millions or so of 
people who should be liound to
gether, regardless o f the petty,rpit- 
iful, so called social customs aud 
political differences of the land, by 
thut indissoluble tie that makes a 
perfect Republican form of govern
ment possible.

It is is high time that every citi
zen of the United States ask him
self if he has the moral courage to 
cast his vote with due regarj} to 
the public welfare, and it is of still 
greater importance that men of a f
fairs reach n conclusion that it is 
“ choosing the better part”  to dijB- 
charge the duties devolving upon 
them as public servants without re^



r L o C A L a n d  P E R S O N A L »
î ™  » V  S U IS  R E P O R T E R S .

0 . C. Jersig.and wife« of Hous
ton, spent last Sunday iu Kerrville.

Dr. W . B. Lawrence, of Com
fort, wus among the guests at the 
St. Charles Monday.

Fancy shirt waist in g and new 
style laces ami trimmings. New 
stock now ready at Dietert Bros.

Dr. Victor Keidel, of Fredericks
burg, was a guest at the St. Charles 
Monday.

Dr. C. C. Jones, of Comfort,was 
among the guests at the St.Charles 
Hotel Monday.

Watch for the Heroes of the 
Alamo, Saturday, March 7th. Big 
free street parade.

M iss Julia Nance, of- San Mar., 
cos,is a guest of Mrs. L. A. Schrei
ner.

Mr. Paul Kayner; of San An-. 
. touio, was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Schreiner,Tuesday.

Suite» Gloanod 
and Pressed.
, . I do all kinds o f repairing 

at«*! altering work promptly doue. 
Ladies skirts cleaned.-. *

S .  F r i e d m a n ,
TH E TA ILO R.

Mountain Street,-Opp. Court House 
K E R R V ILLE , TEXAS

All-over goods and insertions at 
Dietert Bros.

Mrs. T. B. Elder, is visiting her 
parents at HazeUmrst, Miss.

Delivery wagon, bor^e and har
ness for sale.

M o sel , Saenger  & Co.

District Judge R. 11 > Burney 
left Sunday afternoon for Boerne, 
where he convened District Court 
Monday morning.

. . J
D. H. Hughs and wife., -from 

their- ranch on the divide, wen- 
guests of the former’ s mother.Mrs. 
G. W. Hughs, tlie* 'latter part <>t 
last week.

Mrs. Ann Hamilton, who had 
been visiting for some time at the 
home of J. M. W itt, near Center 
Point, returned to her home in this 
city Wednesdav.

W ANTED — Scrap iron of all 
kinds iu any quantity. Old stoves 
and other ̂ pieces of iron will be 
bought. Iron must be delivered 
by Wednesday night, March 11th.

- Ernst Dokbbler.
Miss Edna Besserer, who ik 

teaching the school in the Real 
neighborhood on Turtle creek, and 
Miss Hilda Real, were among the 
choppers in Kerrville on Saturday 
of last week. r

Frank Brady ami Bud Williams 
returned. Tuesday from a short 
business trip to Junction.

i
Geo. Morris spent a couple of 

days in the Alamo city "the latter 
part ot last week. %

Mrs. Win. H. Weeks aud little 
son, W . li.  Jr., are visiting the 
former’s sister, Mrs. L. A. Schrei
ner. j - '

W e are com ing; the BobbyFonSi- 
tain’s big shows will Exhibit in 
Kerrville, Saturday, March 7th. 
Watch for parade.

A. Barnard Bennett, a menilier 
of the staff o f the San Antonio 
Daily Express, was in Kerrville 
Tuesday!

J. T. Evans, from the Melissa 
ranch on Johnson creeK, w a s  
among the visitors in this city 
Monday.

W. D. Love, candidate for Dis
trict Judge o f the 3Hth District, 
spent between trains in this city 
Tuesday.

R. E. L. Moore, of Waco, the 
roaster, (just coffee), was among 
the guests at the S t . Charles 
Wednesday. ,

We are offering special induce
ments to purchasers o f lmrb and 
smooth fence wire, also aome wov
en wire. We are closing out these 
lines to quit handling them, ami 
will make low prices on cash sales. 

M o sel , S aenger  & Co.

FOR NEATNESS

Henry Hartman, late of Chi
cago, IU., has urrived in this 
city to locate permanently. 
Mr. Hartman has opened up a 
first-class tailor shop on Water 
street, where he will lie pleas
ed to serve the public Mr.. 
Hartman comes to Kerrville 
well recommeuded us a tailor 
aud wilheater especially-to la
dies’ and gentlemen’s dying 
and repairing. This will J.*e a 
first-da; 8 house where you 
can get a suit made-to-order 
at the very lowest prices. A 
share of the business is ear-i
ne8tly solicited. Respectfully

TIYY HILII SCHOOL HOMME HULL

The following is the honor an$ 
exemption ro llo f Tivy High School 
for the month of February :

First Grade— Hilda Rosenthal, 
Lena Vowell, W. C. Fawcett, Jas. 
Sutton, Veina Bulwer, Agues W il
son, Mike Heinen. Jack Ligon, 
Waite r.Grona.

Low Second Zulu Mae Peter
son.. Ruby Hicks, Lizzie Tipton, 
Laima Henke.

High Second— Dick Smith, Ben
nie McClenakan, Hallie Gafford, 
Lillian Sutton.

Low Third—John Green, Earl 
Newton, Mary Biambella.

Low Third— Willie Dietert, Paul 
Wilson,
' High Third— Bessie Raines,Kate 
Hamilton, Kyle Whortou.

I<ow Third Exemption— W illie 
D ieted, l>rtl Wilson.

11 i gh'Third Exemption— Bessie 
Raines, Kate Hamilton.

Low Fourth Irene Baker, Lulu 
May Parker,. Gerald Walther, Har
ry Dietert.

High Fourth—Jesmyr Fordtiau, 
Katy Lee Graves, Mary McKay, 
Belle Benson, Lila Courtney, Har
ry Koester, Oscar Rosenthal.

Low Fourth Exemption— Harry 
Dietert, Gerald Walther, Irene Ba
ker, Lulu May Parker.

High Fourth Exemption—-Harry 
Koester, Oscar Rosenthal, Belle 
Benson.

Sixth Grade — Mack Tarver, 
Charley Mason, Robert Haengor, 
Robert Horne, Mattie Parker, A l
bert McCowu, Sadie Lawson.

Sixth Grade Exemption— Robert 
Saeuger, Mattie Parker, Albert 
MeCowii.

Seventh Grade— Nellie Horn, 
Olive Wells. Bessie Bennett, Ma
bel Deeriug, Kate Remschel.

Seventh .Grade Exemption— Bes
sie Bennett. ......

Eighth Grade— Joel Burney.

.Notice.
Anyone wanting work doue apply 

to J.G. Blackwell, Kerrville. 2-36

Notice to Fublic.
The corner Barbef fehop is now 

under new managefjlent and man
ned by two first-class barbers; call 
and see them, j- H. K. Finch, 
tf D. P. L o n g .

For Sale.
Eggs from extra tine, strain of 

Black Minorcan. Buff and White 
Plymouth Rocks. Some young 
cockerels for salt*. -

Jt-36 M rs. Jn o . U. W a r d .

Notice to Trespasser*.
I will prosecute any p*:->t*n 

found hunting in my pasture known 
as the \V, L Robinson place.
4t35 ‘ J. D. L eavell.

Wood For Sale.
I have dry cord wood at S3.00 

per cord. Leave orders at G. A. 
Barnes, öt-34 G. Ix w r y .

NOTICE.
1 will prosecute anyone bunting 

with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
pasture, North of town.

Chat. Schreiner.

V E R Y  U R G E N T  B U SIN ESS.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour—it is the Best 
and Cheapest flour 
in Texas.

Wife—Oh. William, why are yoU so 
late? I have been so friathened.

William (who has been to his club) 
—’Portant blshnlsh, m- dear.

Wife— Wouldn’t it keep till to-mor- 
row- ? . < '

William—No, love, not after corksb 
•1 rawn

When you go to order the eata
bles, please remember that our 
grocery department is up-to-date. 
Jnst now we have special, fresh*- 
salt mackerel; pickled herring, 
saner kraut and Russian sardine«. 

M o sel , Saenger  & Go.

Laces and
Em broideri es
A new shipment 
of laces has ar
rived at our store 
The ne w stock 
eompris e s a l l  
patterns of laces 
and embroidery, 
including val s , 
mechlin and clu- 
ny laces.-aTjover ' 
lace and embroid 
c r y .  insertion*, 
e m b r o i d e r y  
tlounceing, an d  
the whole gamut 
o f  fancy, filmy 
finishing materi
al so dear to the 
feminine heart.
You are invited 
to inspect these 
goods; they are 
all the latest pat 
terns and styles.

Chas. Schreiner 
Company....

T H E MAN WHO SWEARS BY 
T H E  FISH BRAND SLICKER

is the man who 
has tried to get 
the same service 

out of some 
other make

Clean Light Durable 
Guaranteed Waterproof 
and Sold Every*her# 

at »300
»UC VOâTlO. CAUiOO HU ro* f*l H

NOTHING EXCELS

$

HY. HARTMAN.

This line of 
Ginglmms needs 

nothing said in its 
praise. The name is a 

guarantee o f excellence. We 
have jnst receiVed a big 

shipment of new pat
terns and colors.

\

Chas. Schreiner 
Company.

Latest styles in laces and fancy 
white goods o f all kinds at Dietert 
Bros.

Miss Lillie Mave Shelling of 
Gonzales, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Potter Brown at “ The W il
lows.’ * '

Edwin Karger, who has been 
spending the winter with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Karger, 
near this city, left Tuesday for 
Houston to join the St. Iawis Nat
ional Imseball team, who are in 
trniuing in that city,

M. F. Butler, of the Japonica 
community, was iu Kerrville last 
Saturday. M r . Butler reports 
stock doing well and the outlook 
for a good spring range very 
promising.

USE

FLOUR
THE CHEAPEST 

AND THE BEST 

FLOUR IN TEXAS.

T. F. W . D IETER T &  BRO.
W H O L E S A L E  A N p  R E T A I L  D E A L E R S  IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E

O U R  N E W  S P R I N G  S T O C K
or

W H I T E  G O O D S
A | * " t S

Including all kinds of Laces, Embroideries. Plain and 
Fancy Shirt Waistings, Insertions and A ll-O ver Goods 
is now ready for inspection. This is by far the largest 
and^ most .complete stock in this line that we have eyer 
carried, and we extend a cordial invitation to the ladies 
to call and see the new goods. '

T. F. W . D IE TE R T  & BR O .
West Water Street, Kerrville, Texas

I
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O t T  OF T H E IR  CLASS.

“Yes,” said Mr. Pumrox, “mother 
,::d the girls have learned to sing, 
; day the piano, paint and speak sev- 
ral languages.”

“ You must he 'very pfioud of 
i hem.”

“ 1 am; prowl, hut lonesome.”

G RO W TH OF TW O  C IT IE S

New York, with 4,000,000 popu
lation, had been adding to its total 
in the'three years preceding 1905 
at tin1 rate of 100,000 a year. Phila
delphia. with a little less tiian 
500,000 population had increased at 
the rate of 80,000 a year, 
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- H Ö S E L ,  S A E N G E R  &  C O . ,
(Successors to Anderson Bros.).

D u u l v y n  I n

General Merchandise
PMO»«E 1.1.1-

Huy and Sell A ll Kinds of Feed Free Camp 5 ard.
Huv and Sell • W f kindly solicit a share of public patronage.

^  Country Produce Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas
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Monday, March 9th
THE COMBINATION SALE OF

Hî h=ClaSvS Herefords|
SIXTY-FIVE HEAD, ALL REGISTERED, BOTH SI XES

P A PA  NOT W O R R YIN G . - R ING W A TC H ES.

The latest appeal to fashionable 
l women in London takes the form of 
ring watches. These dainty orna
ments are very costly.' The cheapest 

I rannot he purchased under £¿5. 
! I'hev can he had in any numlier of

.>OTICF..

The publio is hereby notified 
that trespassing in our pastures 
and farm ,2%  miles from Kerrville, 
•is forbidden, Especially is this 
notice to hunters, and hog hunters,
either horseback or do foot, with 

| forms, and some of the most hcauti- or without dogs. Auy person found 
I el ale rimmed with enamel, into to trespassing after the publication 

U*llicit arc set pearl-, diamonds, ru- i of this notice, will be prosecuted 
oea. and o t h e r  pnM imis stewfia. Thi » ' to the full extent of the law. 

hue intended to bo worn on the 4t-43 M. G. &  G. M. LowRY. 
linger over the ¿love.

OVERWORK.

He— Yes. I wrote tn the pater P.nd 
told him I supposed he *woaliln't see 
me starve.

She—tVhat did he say?
Ho--SaIil he didn't suppose so eith

er, as he lived tlOO miles away!

I y, Monday, March 9th,'1908, bAgirming- promptly at]
dine « ’clock-a ..gw,'the undersigned will hold a ttonnyfide auction sale of 
Ik’cgfstered lleref .rd Cattle, at which time sixty-five head i'f both sexes] 
will Be sold und i the hummer. Absolutely without reserve, n* the highest] 

* i i . . bheap, thit’s .i certainty We. need tie
money, and propose tb sell .these registered cattle,at IhsbidAD^ipncM,] 
fiii- we need the cash, cash,- cash. This Is an absolutely bona tide auction] 

! ' , ' ' ' : ■ ■ — 
r i -- !j oui r. Buyer-, arc not going to get -mi i-thing for not lung, but tire 
huyer-i w ill e.-t the tie.- -tuff at'\ Gy cheap price-, and the Im eder-. i.f ] 
Hep •«•Mi-, v. • • ■■ i'tM tai;< advantage of.tht- aTr-ti-m, wilt •.•••gift it.

Yours sincerely, . ’
J. E. BOOH-SC<»TT, ELY A SALYER, H A. SHAW  LEE BROS.

All st'.ck 1 Hi red will be h'ullor-broke and in best condition for futi 
ulnexs. Three head, some -ht*

particulars and pedigt«

1 iterial, cot nr troni
tie irom, H, r.AÎ.bm 1
l Ely Salve ' » arid ti

Wlnning
rnt. Do you Wiin t a
If so, aidp'« s !PM IL

1 of L

Proprietors of 
!.. da . st. • Fi: LEE BROS, The Home 

Hereford-

Rood For Kxeryliudy.
Mr. Norman K. Coulter, aprom 

inent architect, in the Delbert 
Huil(]ing, Sail Francisco, says; “ 1 
fully endorse all that has been 
said of Electric Hitters*as a tonic 
medicine. It is good for every
body. It corrects »stomach, liver 
and kidney disorders in a prompt 
and efficient manner and builds 
up the system.”  Electric Hitters 
is the best spring medicine ever 
sold over'?! druggists’ counter; as 
,a blood purifier it is unequaled, 
’rice 30c at Rock Drug Store,

* w.

NOVEL WEDDING FEATURE.

A novel feature at an English 
a ri clusters o f , golden

ppb-s us< d b> lieei,Lite the ivory 
11 n hats of th •'«.bridegn 1 wl >

»•¡■iVrieil st.iiIT.- tied with yellow roses
atni wore the. colors of the bride- 1 ...»
urn!!; - regiment,-ine t n moron tan 
S- T  1 ''I.-, in enamel brooch»-s. 
Tin-ir f r w e r e  striped with gauze 

¡'I'd in white ■ empire l
\i riiiths.

The bride, in a Limerick * laec 
.•■frock showing seed pearls hero .md 
tbere, wore' on r h• r gown :i t!• Hit 
work stole in white • ribbon ami

Chin anything surpass in pathos 
tho fate of a man who, through a
stroke of paralysis, is doomed to end 
a busy, active life in a state of abso
lute and entire dependence upon 
olhers? This question is one which 
directly concerns every brain worker 
in the city of_London, especially at 
tlw* present time. 'Die strain upon 
the most engaged of city men is 
•often greater than any man ought
in reality <0 face.—Hospital «   ____________________ 

The Ltirkj IpuirtVr
Is the one you pav out for a 

box of Dr. K ing’s New  Life Fills. 
•They bring you the health that’s 
more precious , than jewels. Try 
them for headache, biliousness, 
constipation and malaria. If they 
disappoint you the price will be 
cheerfully refunded at Rock Drug 
Store.'

F< >li •

New and Second-Hand 

Vehicles of all Kinds

Loeal representative for 
Kerrville and vicinity to 

look after renewals and increase 
subscription list of a prominent 
monthly magazine, on a salary and 
commission basis. Experience de
sirable, but not necessary. Good 
opportunity.for right person. Ad
dress Publisher, Box 59, Station 
O, New York.

BACK TO CANAL DAYS.

An index of the intense interest 
which the business world is taking 
in the utilization of the water ways' 
of tho country is to be found in the 
m’ultiplini v 'i f  projects that are un
der, wm. fi.r tie enlargement, of old 
canal routes, qf which the Erie, \if~  
on which the state of New York is 
spending $HHl.o’t>0,U00, is an ex
ample; for the connection of sep- 
arated water systems, as, for in
stance, the plan for the const ruction 
of a canal that will bring file frei_\t 
of the great lakes to Pittsburg and 
the waters of the Ohio ; or for such 
n ut i final and strategic undertakings 
as the coii-truction of'* inland water 
ways parallel with the Atlantic coast 
faotn Ma.-saehusetts to the Carol inas 
and below. Philadelphia Public 
Lodger.

Best llealer in the World.
Rev. F. Starbird-of East Ray

mond, Me., savsq “ F have used 
Hucklen’s Arnica Salve for sev-

Î
# Threshers Hay Presses t
* and Farm Implements #|eral years! on my old army woun i
*  #j,nid other obstinate torca* and find

< ipposite Sun Office V
4 \

it tht
l i  t k r r t  ì l i o  T f * V  d I us it too with great 

^  0 ^ !  1 v ' l l l v -4  veterinary business.

best.’ healer in the world.
ucccss ' 

Price
2 VfC at'.Rock’ Drug Store.

T H E  BIG S H O W  IS

The Strongest Fence 1 0 O IV I  I INI G
it/i I à* fi />/> ft t n i ’/1 C tfv,» tlio c.rnftrroet fnnpo Ln»' unco 1 * ™  ®  ®Science p r o v e s that the strongest fence, because 
constructed thioughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
SIM PLE—S C IE N TIF IC —STRONG

58 INCH The Reasons:
I f— Fach horfsontal cxfpn-mn of th«* PLL- 

' WOOD ' a s t r t  1 t .«/»/«*, consiytinic of two heavy/ 50INCH
r  ) \  f \  f \ f \  f \ f \ /V A  A  fX / 42 INCH

2-!y t ’. ' 1 - • h‘ '• i • 1 to 11 ! ’ < - * *r» ■ 
* /  V /  V /  \ /  \ f  \ f  ' i  \  !  \  /  \ f \

■mfiPI

/  \  34 INCH
‘ >r Htc ut < v» ry cat 1<; ZlOf tiv i In a cr< « i.ril *'k.nf *t#r

Vp ■ *■*, 
♦  * A

S "

■ 3* C' -
it

'• • • ' >  V ' V >■ z
Ir-V v' V ttS ■ if m $  sj-9
k éttrn ‘4Û Ot frih £3K J*| w «sfS- W ' 4 >
»•Jr'.* li,- *Li»**̂ ' w .

26 INCH C ti<; Wirf*
c a rotimi 

11»‘ a
J y*ou i an not un»ie 
much wi .ikcae î )

f t

TH A T IS ALL THERE IS TO  ELLWOOD F E N C E -
Heavy styef cables lapped about and held toy, ther by steel wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn’t it? 
No > e l->r wt i . rie,; n anv’pArt: unifnr:.... • trony Th< reasoh F>r the ‘¡uperioritv of ELLWOOD FENCE
ire not :.ard to (itid. Th; tor.; aqy o w n s  and operate its-own iron mines anil furnaces; its own wire mills 

ar.d s ix  large fence facte a-— either one of the six being larger than any other fence factory in the world. 
These facts ijo.uld be cuRvincma-

W e Handle E L LW O O D  Fencing In Car Load Lo ts  and Carry all Styles- — • t/ A
Of Fencing and Oates. Come to see us, W e 'll talk Fence economy~to You

Beitel Lumber Comp’y
—--------- ----^ --------------------  DEALERS IN --------------------- -----------------

Lum ber, Shingles, B uilders’ Hardware, Supplies.
■v H. \;. SCHOLL, Manager

= - - Kerrville, TexasYard Near Depot,
P. O, B o* ah, Phone 1a0.

TO kerrville. saierday, march

Hobby Fouiitnin’s Historical Production

“Jim Bowie and Davy Crockett”
H E R O E S  O F T H E  ALAMO.

U N D E R  C A N V A S
| Thirty-five people. Two special curs. Hand and Orchestra. Smallest 
hors»* in 1 he world. Tons of special scenery. An historical drama
d.'.'i11 sc: wit ii t le- ’ ; v is ., L IV \ two c 1 'M' • -' le-i   dim Howie and
I G w  Crockett from boyhood to-their tragic death in the Alamo. A  
pug»* torn from tin- tin written history of Texas.

Hand conpert noon and t.;;o p. m. watch for parade
One Grand Night Performance

Kerrville, Saturday, March 7th 

Watch For the Big Street Parade

* We nndlc Cattle, 5heep,‘ Goats, Horses and Hides. ^

* W e Attend to Leasing and Collecting Rents. 1

i f
i  TUTWILER, GRIGSBY S WESTON i
:
t . Real Estate and Live Stock Agents

I LEAKV, TEXAS
|t
* Ir r ig a te d  P n rm «  U o a t*n n d  G oatN ]R ani;heM
| lyaolin Lands a Speciulty
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1- : The Mountain Sun.
' w-v̂ >vv

P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y
....bY ...

J. E. G R I N S T E A D .
W est W ator Street, Kemr’ll«, T o im

$1.00 PER YEAR
Kntered at the postoffice in Kerrvillo, 

Tex¡t.s, tor transportation tb-Qiigh the
mails as second-class matter.

Advertising rates made known on ap
plication.

PLATFORM IIKMAMiS.
The time is rapidly drawing 

nigh for the meetings o f various 
politieal conventions of the State 
ami Nation to be held, and no 
doubt many a young politician is 
fight now preparing a long list of 
“ Platform Demands ”  If such is 
the ease with any in Texas he may 
as well pass a pencil through the 
word “ demand,” and write' ulatve 
it the word “ recommend.”  I nder 

. t ie  present law the Democratic 
party o f Texas 1ms been rescued 
from the Soeialistie and Populistic 
lmbit of “ demanding”  things, at 
its conventions, and having return
ed to the good old way of our fath
ers, will hereafter “ recommend”  
that certain things be done.

The dOth Legislature has been 
soundly berated by the press and 
the people, and a-few newspapers 
published hv irresponsible men 
lmve gone so far as to say that not 
a single good thing was done by that 
body; that is uot true. Several 
really good pieces o f legislation 
were enueted. Not enough,- it i> 
true, to overcome the harm done 

. by bad work, but as individual 
bills some o f them were extemcly 
meritorious. For an instance <d 
excellence we will take the bill in- 
troilu i-d a- an alleged amendment 
to the eleetion law. As an amend
ment to the election law it is a farce. 
The only thing that it lias done for 
that ambiguous bundle of contra* 
dictions, tied with endless yards of 
red tape, was to make it ft little 
more complicated, if that were pos
sible. As far a- the election law 
is e mvenied it 'is not even better 
for the politician than it was,which 

. was the pphual pu/pme of thi- al
leged amendment. The good thing 
is in the few words that follow:

N"~" “ Pmvided any |M>litieal pat - - 
ty in this State in convention 
assembled shall never place in 
the platform or reaoluious of 
the party they represent ifny 
demand for Specilie legislation 
on any subject, unless the de
mand for such specific legisla
tion shall have been submitted 
tx* a dircet vote ot t,he people, 
ami shall have been eidor.-ed 
by a majority vote of all the 
votes cast in the primary elec
tion of such party.” *

State’ s affairs along the lines of 
modern statecraft. It is a dis
graceful, .but well-known fact, that 
fpr several years the legislation o f j 
this State lias been done, in the 
-meetings o f the Democratic plat- 
foriy committee, and that when thé 
duly accredited representatives of 
the people have met in biennial 
session at Aust in, they have been as I 
so many fetfered,“ side lined”  and 
“ hobbled,”  figure heads called to
gether to perform the perfunctory 
duty of ratifying the action of the 
platform committee. It is outrage- 
ous that such a state of A ffa irs  
should have existed as long as it 
has among au enlightened people. 
No longer ago than the last session 
of the legislature three men, rec
ognizing the impossibility of se
curing to the people unbiased leg
islative service under the old regi
me, introduced a resolution in tire 
lower house providing that mem
bers of the legislature be not bound 
by platform demands, emanating, 
as they then did, from irresponsi
ble people liuving no authority.- 
The resolution failed to carry,-be
cause that great trial of strength 
between south and west Texas and 
north Texas, over the Full Rendi
tion Hill had not then been had-. 
When that bill came up certain 
members who had speut^juost of 
the time‘on their hind legs howl
ing for platform demands, fought 
it to a finish, notwithstanding Die 
fact 'Unit it was one of the positivé 
demands in the ItHMi platform. A f 
ter tîiese sticklers for platform de
mands were given one good, strong

in  1 1 IUÍ s p i a i .
A A .

dose of hbeir own "dope»” the 
above quoted section was injected : 
in to the eleetion law nmèiidmont 
bill and passed by the same bulichi 
who fought the only just tax mens i 
me that 'was introduced duriti-, the 
session. " .

When the three morcbi-ri re-’ 
ferred to. above introduced their 
aiiti-eoiiveution - platform -demand ‘ 
resolut ion certain paja-rs through 
out the State set up a doleful how! | 
about heresy. They knew there | 
was a party whip, they also had! 
sufficient intelligent-!- to discover! 
by visiting a harness shop, that i 
some Whips ari*.plaited, and wisely 
jumping to the conclusion that u 
party platform was where the pur- S 
ty whip was plaited,—which, by 
the -way, -was a maryejonsly dose 
guess to the truth for ignorant men 
to'inak- . they proceeded to serve 

| up a hot roast for the three heretics 
who introduced the original'reso- 1 
lotion. Hut when the “ System,'’ , 
m their anger, passisi a*bill that 

! stopped the whip plaitiug biisim-ss, ‘ 
and will hereafter compel the Gov
ernor o f Texas to go down to the 
banka o f the Colorado and cut a 
dog wood stick and do ..husines.o

Fow times, indeed, in the histoty with that, like a .nigger fishing for 
o f Texas, have a tike number of suckers in clear water.. (his .same, 
words meant so much, when placed faction o f the enlightened press of; 
in a public document, lftlias been 1 Texas was a- mute as a di td dam. 
tor years since Texas really had a • There will probably always be a 
legislature. For a longer period good, strong fool vote in the legis-
thail that the Democratic platform 
committee has been the real legis- 
•1 ¡tive body of tli«̂  state A  plat
form “ demand”  is all right if it is 
made by* some one or more persons 
having authority 1'nder the pres
ent. law platform demand» can only 
be made by the people, who wv.ll 
base them upon justice, fuir- 
ness aud reason, and not by an ag
gregation o f political pirates who 
would base them upon the theory, 
that another favorable move in the 
politieal-liell game is very desirable.

It ’ should be a most gratifying 
tiling to the people to know that 
the Texas legislature will hereafter 
be a teal legislative body holding 
biennial sessious at Austin for Che 
purpose.of repealing unjust, cum* 
faerMOtne, impractical laws, and en
acting the few new laws necessary 

, -to correct administration o f the

lativc bodies of this and other 
States, but a fool is never so dan
gerous, when left-to his own de
vices, as be is when dominated by 
a knave. M * *•

The right of contract lias been 
fooled with by state and national 
legislative lsidies until people are 
afraid to “ contract a cold,”  accord
ing to the stilted diction o f modern 
advocates o f “ higher education,”  
and have returned to tlie good old 
fashioned way o f “ ketchin’ cold,”  
that was the custom when our 
grandmothers got their feet wet 
ii^tlie c^>r’fo tf It ain’t much, but 
thanluiod the solons have done that 

much. The banner of the yap who 

first said, “ It is an ill wind that 

blows no sand into the eves of the 

fellow von don’t like,” , still waves!

It has long l>een Die fashion 

for women to change headgear 
with the 'changing of the sea
sons, but at go other time of 
the year is the desire for a 
“ new bonnet”  so persistent as 
in the springtime. In the. 

spring all nature seetnit|bent 
on putting on the gayest mi- 
raeut possible; the daisies and 

the violets bloom, the trees 
put oil their robes o f green, 

and the timid, modest flower
ets, -along the highways and 
the byways come forth to add 

their beauty to the scene of 
general prettiness. O f all the. 
beautiful things in flic way of 

flowers that grow along the 

pathway o f life, nothing is 
more beautiful tluiii a la-anti- 

1 ful woman wearing a beauti

ful hat. In order for a luit to 
reach the very acme o f coronal 

beauty it must first be in the . 

very latest style; secondly, it 
must be made of the finest, 
most delicate fabrics ; a ti d 

thirdly, it must be construct

ed oil the lines of -exquisite 
taste that are known only to 
the skilled nwlliner. Our new 
1 i li e ot h a t - w e  r e 

bought iii New York an d  

trimmed by New York millin'- 

ers. They were selected with 
a careful consideration of the 
needs of the ladies of thi><> 

country, and we are in a posi

t io n  to supply head wear that
will become every style of 

•
beauty. Among the many fea
tures of this revel of milliner;, 

beauty we mention a large, 

number o f huts trimmed in the 
gold and silver tinsel trim

ming that is so justly popular 
this season. Our lipe of trim

med hats is-in fact the pet-rot 

anv to he found anywhere. 

We also have a large assort

ment o f street hats. Our stock 
of headwear for Misses and 

, children was never so com
plete as it is this season. No 

greater variety ran he found 

in any stock in the southwest, 
in fact the only advantage that 

a New York milliner would 

have over our stork would be in 

point of quantity. For Sj-piui 
and Summer headwear for wo

men and childfeu.we are right 

now showing a liju- that-will 
compare favorably wit li any in 

Tevas iii point of quality, and 
our price.-» are such that you 

can easily afford a n,ejv. hat 

for spring and one for Sntu
rner.

We cordially invite the ladies 

to comc-and see this beautiful 
Hue o f goods. It is no trou

ble, indeed it is a pleasure to / 
show goods at our store, and 

we extend a heartv welcome 

to all. . . . . . . . .

W here the finest biscuit, 
cake, hot-breads, cruets 
or puddings are required 
<J\pyai is indispensable.

Bakin# Powder
~ . Absolutely Pure

N ot only for nVh or fine' food r i  : 
or for special i»mes or lepice. | f f | .  
Royal is equally va . :he ]
preparation of plain, substantial, j
every-day foods, for ali occa- J ̂  
sions. I t  makes the food more •;
ta&y. nutritious and wholesome. R j

M

W e  D o  N o t D e a l  
in H ot A ir

O urT ine is  D ry  Goods, Shoes,! 
G ents ' F u rn ish in g s , Etc. We| 
know  n o th in g  of h o t a ir  b ra h d s l 
o f c lo th in g . T he  goods we| 
hand le  a re  s tap le  and w o rth  
a ll we a s k 'fo r  them . O u r new* i .

s p r in g  s to ck  of re a d y -m a d e  
goods and  ot sam p les  fo r  ta i- | 
lo r-m a d e  c lo th e s  are  now  in  
a n d ,th e  goods speak fo i'th e m - l 
selves. W e c o rd ia lly  in v ite  yo u  
to  ca ll and  see if we te ll th e  
t ru th  , w hen we say th e re  are i 
none  b e tte r.

Kerry. Merc. Co.

t m x s o N  & c o.j
V» LIVERY, PEED AND SALE STABLE  ■)
t  ----------  , _ ■ ---------- J\

S  Î , ,  - * Nice lient I?F irs t f Class

Turnouts Saddle

Single or Horse fo r

Ç  Double V—-qÄ jT”  la d ie s  or
, Sx (lents

C 1 v i SfeHSaW«»

P Cater Esjfccially to D rum m ers fi
#  ^  J y *  J  -■* 1  M .+  f »  C ,  (  «  m .  . i

BURPEE’S SEEDS GROW! If you want tfte
.. .  ̂ B#st Seed«
that can grown, you should read

BURPEE'S FARM ANNUAL FOR 1908,
^  J i o T V n a v  " *  Amenc,ln' ^ - } c" 'al"R ’ F R E E  to  a ll .
nriiff « riir T O - D A Y .  « W. ATLEE BURPEE •  CO., PHILADELPHIA. PA.

V
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B E N  H . K E L L Y , A L . S T A R K E Y , R . D .  P A L M E R . M C C O LLU M  B U R N E T T .
PRESIDENT (CO BUNVETOr) SIC RE TAR V

Kerrville Realty Company
Kerrville, Texas.

Ranches, Farms. City Property for Sale.

Titles Examined, Abstracts Furnished.

liOiins negotiated, Rents collected, Taxes assessed and paid
for Non-Residents.

Charles Schreiner Co
Kcjrrville, Texas,

W h o l e s a l e  f in d  R e t a i l  D e a l e r s  in

Prompt attention given to Real Kstnte and Commission business 
' Call on, or Write to ns

OFFICE: Flrat »tate Hank Building.

NOME NEWS.

I n t e r e s t i n g  I t e m s P r o m  
T o w n  a n t i  C o u n t y ,

Sewing machines for sale or rent. 
Inquire of J. C. Baxter" phone 71).

Be sure and see thn- pattern lint 
display March 12, B> and 1 I at 
Mrs. McDonald’ s.

I f  vo\i need a good stove or range 
let us figure with you. W e can 
use your old stove. W. A , Faw
cett \  Co.

Rev. W . B. Bowden, of Cuero., 
is among' the guests at the St

New spring white goods now 
ready for you at Dietert Bros.

S. B. Ford of Cameron, was/ in 
Kerrville Thursday.

Buy a Singer Sewing Machine 
from J. C. Baxter, agent. 2 117

Judge J. R. • Burnett returned 
Thursday from a business trip to 
San Antonio.

Mr II. Alford of Km-vilk-, T<-\., 
arrived in t >wn last Friday and is 
well1 pleased with the progress 

.made by the camp. Mr. Alford 
has disposed of * his mercantile iii- 

] tcrests in Texas, and will probably 
embark in business in Boaito.—■ - 
Bonito (N . M .) Times.

G EN ER A L M ER C H A N D ISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

.   ■■    i ... ...I I,.    i,.......... ' / . ....— .. .........J 11 ........
• 4 __ **

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps, 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 
- Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

P asteu rs ’ Vaccine for Blackleg.

D r .  J .  B .  L o v e  >'

with his
been

Charles. Mr. Bowden will, remain ,
... . ", ,. •, * t S. P. Robinson, who,in Kerrville indefinite v. I ,I wit(* and-two children, has

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamlyn. o f ! speuding ¡Riout a month in this!
Kyck Spring*, who had been visit-1 **hy, died very suddenly at his|
iug at the home o f their unde, Mr.
L. A. Musty, left Monday for
home.

very
; apartments Wednesday evening. 
| from 'internal hemorrhages, The 
| body was sent Thursday to bis 
¡home at (¿uauuh, Texas, for burial.

Dr. Idward

¿ A

Offici Next to K.
Kerrvilk

. . John Henry Harper, the little
Galbraith, audson of,«udge and *Mri. K H. 

! Buruey, happened to a very pain* 
# 1 fui an ident last Saturday lie  was

I F P f l f  m t  playing with n loaded shot gun

¿5

Scientific Optician,
Kyrrvillo, Texas. :

Free Consultation
V isua l de fects  

co rre c te d - .w ith  
p ro p e r ly  f it te d  

glasses.

son's DrugSti
Texas. ‘

re

cartridge and in- some manner it 
was discharged, burning bis face 
very badly. Medical aid was smu
ntoli ed and lie is now somewhat 
improving from the burns.

- ,Yi have opened- our new store j 
a d U"W have on display as title 
assortment, of fine and medium | 
ftirnitrar as « ver brought to th ist 
part of the state, t uli and look 
fi•e’-vou! \V. A’. Fa«-. lt*VC,.. j

I,- , welter, frbtii hi- ranch 
on : tie divide, came m Wcdne.-ilay 1 
afternoon to buy supplies. Mr. 
I,-inweber reports stock in good ; 
conditi ->n, grass growing very fast 
and the outlook is good for a pros-'i

Come!

pero î s year atm •n g rn.iictnneu,

W. •1. Babb, owner o f the cole-
brat cd « ierinan coach stallion, Af-
ri'-anu<. \va- in Kcnville last Sat-
urday from hi;- iarm near Center,
Point. Mr . Babb says the small •
grain iis lot>k illg fine and • ind¡ca
tions for a gcnni crop arc vcTv
proini*s ’ l] i ** . -

Mrs . K. Ibill of JunctionT’tty,
was. atU OllLCÎ llö » guests ut the St.
I ’ Ijal'Jt•s*Momìav. Mrs. Bolt bad
been to San A iitouio,. where • ln*r
SOU is in' a -an:itarimn., baying n -
r » ;. ' î y nuder go in* a -urgica! op. ra-
tiott. It will I""- gtatifving in
friends o f tbe family to know that!
J !. î - - >pc ra tion wan, sucoeatfu) audl
the patient doing nicely

And so has our new and beau

tiful line of 
i

S p r i n g  D r e s s  ( f o o d s

Comprising ali the newest styles 
and fabrics in seasonable wear
ables for spring alid ■summer. 

We ♦not only leiunlit for the
season, but we, bought with an

!*
eye, to securing stylish goods ' 

tlftit would make a splendid ap
pearance and at the same time 

give tie* wearer excellent, ser
vice. In addition *•» these feat
ures the price is ligh t. which 

makes a combination that carjiot 
In bc.iVa in Texas You are' 
invited to. i famine the display-..

C h a s . Schreiner 

Company.

N. iUNNtTT 
Nr»utf*n1

T. r. W. DltTlNT, 
Vic* Frt».

FIRST STATE BANK OF KERRVILLE.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $25,200.00

I COM IIA HP Fit.
Harper has been very quieCsinee 

last, report, save the com motion 
created when tin* Sun arrived and 
it«*.ms from Harper read.

Before breakfast Bumlay morn
ing! Col. Bull Durneft, in behalf 

_ r> * *• himoelf, the “Dutchman, the
M e r r y  S p r i n g  i s * | •nebmnn and the Irishman, cull-

J I , id  mi the Justice of the lVaeato
ascertain whether i*r hot Re|»orter 
could be prosecuted for thus han
dling their names (truthfully).

The J. IV being a man of peace, 
rather than war, tried to reason 
the .question with the Colonel. 
Failing ni this, be asked for time 
♦a take breakfast. Having satin- 

j (it'd the inner limn, he repaired to 
¡the live oak thicket iti company 
I with Reporter, where they found 
fill) the aggrieved parties. A fter 
| .|||||() parteying they agreed to let 
| Reporter off if In* should apologize 
j in till- issue. While ’ tis humiliat
ing, his woid is out, so here is the 
best he has in the shop. If, when 

¡the next load o f beer arrives, these 
I parties Will stay off the street till 
! Reporter goes home, -nothing will 
be said. A> ill* see the eonstald**, 
W . A. Spencer, on tin* building 

j now. V ie.~ss ’ twill be safe for. He* 
i porter to go over for items, 
i Chas. Heinenattd Herman Mo
isei attended the ball here last l- ri- 
; day night. Also a number of In
gram boys. A ll report a enjoyable 

Uiitu*, ■
I Dr. Riivies ,of Fredericksburg,
! will make Harper bis tnijoe in tin: 
mar future . He comes highly rec
ommended lentil a> a physician and 
a man of integrity.,. , * •

Farmers arc busy planting corn. 
Nature is donning her spring at

tire;
An infant dairthter o f \VL B. 

Wood died last Sunday*" morning. 
The little one was laid to rest in 
the .evening, services being con
ducted by Rev. Thos. Lee.

Reporter always reads with 
pleasure George Bowles communi
cations.’ . ^

Reporter. ’

PLATFORM DEPLARATIONS.
• (Ad Yertisement j

We, the undersigned candidates 
j for city offices, at the comiug city 
election, to be held on Tuesday’ ,

I April 7, hereby state out* position 
upon matters affecting the admin
istration of the affairs o f the city 

! government of the city of Kerr- 
| ville, Texas.

1 . We are in favor of the cor- 
. poraU existence of the city.

2 . We are in favor of all city’ 
i officer^, except the secretary, serv
ing w ith >ut pay.

3. W e are in favor of abolish
ing the office o f city marshal and 
conferring the police duties per
taining to said office upon the con
stable or sheriff.

4: W e favor placing all street
work under the direct supervision 
o f the mayor, subject, always, to 
tin* action of the city council.

ft. We favcir the. strict, enforce
ment of ail city ordinances.

6. We favor the assessment 
j  l and collection o f taxes by contract,
1  and believe that in this item,
M alone, we <*an save the city $200 
J | per year.

7. We areopposed to any in- 
•rciLse in the tax rate, and will en- 
leavor to lower same as soon as

'  practicable.
4) s. We favor street itnprove- 

tbings for women to wear is J j meiit, not only in the business part
4 1 of tin* city, bot of those streets in 
a I the outskirts of town. I f  elected 
jj! we will at once take steps toward 
M| such work* as will stop the erosion,
(I and as fast as possible will improve 
(j tin* streets to an extent in keeping 
4 ! with tie- fund at hand, w ithout 

regard to neighborhood or section. * 
9. We believe that with the . 

changes we suggest we can save at 
least $1000 per year from the pub
lic funds, and will use the money 
so saved for the purpose o f im
proving the public thoroughfares, 

i II. RK.MSCHKL.
T. F. W . DIKTKKT.

DR. A. A ROBERTS.

>  m a n ’ $ -In co n s is ten cy .

We all know that it hasTong , 

been the custom for men to 

deride the little feuiiue orna
ments that arc-so highly priz

ed by women, but, jilst the 
same a man is always willing 

to spend^money for the pur
pose of further beautifying 
the ladies, although it is sel

dom necessary. Iii mention

ing this matter-we are remind

ed that we are showing, just 

now, among other beautiful 
things . im ladies novelties 

very handsome line of

Elastic Belting <
!ioj \\ bile and l ’nlnfi-d

NQveltyRuchings.
In fact, out line of pretty

very pleasing this season, and 

we'invite you to call and 

aniim* them.

Cbas. Schreiner €o.

«  C01LUM BURNETT. 
C**N«r.

Î
I
I

J . I t .  H arn et t ,  
r. F. 4V. Dietert. 

.1. W.  Taylor*

1)1 It Ft TO Its. ALL OF KFRKVILLE

F. ».attirait li. P. J. Hntni new-
Welgf liras,,

O. Rasentimi,
J. J. MckfBy, 

('. ('. Amsler.

We Pay Interest on Time Deposits. Come to See Us.
Opposite Opera Home ami St.Charles Hotel

W e am* making a stye,eiul drive 
on all winter goods, including 
wooleii dress goods, woolen amt 
ffceec-liried underwear, iwscinators, 
men’ s overcoats, and. »11 seasonable 
wearables, a special reduction on 
eottpu (Umici. We are putting 
these things under the hammer to 
make room for spring goods.*

M o s e l , Saknoek & Co.

from on ioi .
Hello, central, just a short spa<*c 

for the Divide. > • , .
We arc rejoicing over our fine 

season, and expecting good crops. 
Cattle arc doing fine. We arc all 
preparing for our planting as fast 
;c We.can.

C. Garvin has planted Corn. We 
hope that frost won't damage it.

Isaac Znmwalt has'become man
ager of tin* Stowers ranch.

Arthur Merritt has a new buggy, 
lb* thinks maybe tin* girls , will 
propose now.

Hurrah for < all Run-Girl, she is 
bravo. Now, girls, some oue else 
should follow suit. There is many 
an ni-l ij.iy.t.Liat h i- -.n\ u up hop*-, 
i for one.

pi S ki iii a m i 2-’>.

We Will Pay

Specia l D isp lay  
P a tte rn  H ats

M ch 12, 13, 14
j

Mi*s. M cD o n a ld

For 200 yotnig hens. 

No old ones wanted.

Protracted services will begin 
at the Kerrville Presbyterian 
church tomorrow at 11:00 h. m. 
The evening service through the 
week will be held at, eight, o ’clock.

1 ( IB >ALK  : Pure bred Plym 
outh'Rock eggs. $1.00 a setting 

K. ScHWETlIElAI,

Account poor train service Bon- 
heur Bros, big show remained over 
and showed again 'last night. It 
I * was voted by« a large audience 
Thursday night Tin- best that has 
visited Kerrville.

Don't send your nfders-to mail 
order houses when we will sell you 
bcttei'goods for the same moucy. 
W. A Fawcett A Co.

FROM IIA Ill’ Ll!.
D ear Ed it o r ;

Allow the Kerrvijle I ’nrpenters 
to have a chat with you. We all 
attended the grand masquerade ball 
here last Friday night and who 
should we meet thereout His Hon
or Judge D. C. Barker, just having 
a good time, and especially after 
■our frtcmls Herman Mosel aud 
Chas. Heineti from Kerrville ap
peared on the tloor. why then the 
Judge of course introduced them 
to all the ladies present. After 
Charlie got a partner and danced 
one set the- Judge said, “ Now, 
boys*, let’s take One;”  This is all 
for tliis Jinn* as the paper is at end.

T uf. K errvilde Carpenters, t

f
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FROM THE PAPERS.
. How Wf Live.

Pierced by the Pin Trust, 
ts-hifled by the Ice Trust, 
Roasted by the Coal Trust, 
Soaked by the Soap Trust, 
Doped by the Drug Trust. 
Wrapped by^the Paper Trust, 
Bullied by the Bee! Trust, 
Lighted by the Oil Trust, 
Squeezed by* the Corset Trust, 
Soured by the Pickle Trust, 
Planted .by the Coffin Trust.

-  Birmingham Age-Heralt

Some.years ago there lived in 
Perth, Scotland, a man of conniv 
ial habits, weir known as James 
One dark night an acquaintance 
found James lying at the foot o:; 
of an outside.stair. "Is  that von 
Jamie?” asked the acquaintance 
in a voice of the greatest aston
ishment. "A y e , it’ s me,”  repliec 
Jamie, in a tone of complete res 
ignation. "H ave you fallen doon 
the stair?” was the next question. 
"A y e ! 1 fell doon; but I was corn
in’ doon, whether «r  no."

Superfluity of Advice.
Advice is something that peo

ple should be charrv about giv ing 
unless they have something more 
substantive to giyc with it.

" A  boy, the Other day,, was 
pushing a heavy push cart up .a 
hill. The hill was steep; the bov 
thin. Hi 'bei.l forward ai the 
work till he was almost horizon
ta l ‘

"1 lev, boy,”  cried an old man, 
"push the cart up the hill zigzag, 
from siik- to side, and you’ll find 
it will go easier.”

The boy snarled back: "N ot so 
much o ’ yer darn advice. (live  
us a shove."— Kx.

He was a speculator, and feu 
a vear past nothing had been 
coming his wav except expenses. 
Misfort-tiffes never come by them- 
- Ives, t d a y  his daughtci 
informed Win, in a cold and im 
feeling manner, that if he did not 
give her a diamond tiara worth at 
k ast a thousand she would elope 
with the coachman.

“ Come to my arms, ihy ilar- 
brigi”  he~e.\claimed, as the tear* 
of joy coursed down his wrinkled 
cheeks, "come to my arms.”

“ Do I get the tiara?" she asked, 
hesitating ere she accepted his 
invitation.

"O f course not," he smiled, de* 
1 ghtedly; "you get the coach
man. 1 owe him nine months' 
W lges ."~L .\ .

Topeka Capital. By raking and 
scraping they got sufficient cash 
together to pay railroad fares to 
the burg which had been selected 
as the scene of their outrage 
They depended on the box office 
receipts to pay their fares back to 
Topeka and leave them a little 
something over for the purchase 
of meal tickets. In fact, when 
they reached their destination 
they didn’ t even have change 
enough to ride up town in the 
'bus which “ made”  the train. It 
was late in the afternoon and the 
tired performers did not care to 
walk up town with, their ’ heavy 
baggage, so one of the members 
of the troupe who was liberally 
supplied with gall walked over to 
the 'bus with thé intention of 
talking the driver out of lares for 
the bunch. "That’s, a beautiful 
sunset," he remarked casually to 
the ’bus man, pointing to a beau
tiful red glow in the western s'kv. 

Sunset, hell,” replied the driver, 
that’ s the opera house burning 

down.”  . . .

A  Nebraska man tried to beg 
off the jury by telling the,judge 
that he was about to be married. 
The judge ruled against him,com
menting grimly: "You  might as 
well stay on the jury and enjoy 
vourstlf a little while lunger.’ ’ — 
£x*

Cause «I the Shi**ll.
A  big touring car had just whiz

zed by with a roar like a gigantic 
rocket and 1 '.it agd Mike turned 
to watch at disappear in a cloud 
of dust. "Thim  chug wagons 
most cost a heap of cash," said 
Mike. "The rich is fairly burn
ing money.”  "A n ’ be the smell 
av it," sniffed Bat. " I t  must be 
thot tainted money we be bearin' 
so much about," L \ +

NOT PR O FESSIO NA L.

"Funny about fishermen, 
it r

“ What is?"
"That

catches they never 
draw the line."

isn’t

in talking about their 
when to

k t h e  g e r d e s  h o t e l ,
JJ MRS. El) It. UF.KDES, Proprietor

The Beat $ 1  a Dny Hotel in' W'cat Texas

We make a specialty of caring for Transient trade, and invito the 
Stockmen of this country to stop with us.

W ater Street, -  -  -  Kerrville, Texas.
; x z z z : :z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z x z z z z

We guarantee our drugs to be 

of tested quality and bundled 

only by men of experience in 

the eoiopounding ol medieIne», 

Vonr doctor knows tliis'i« a 
good store and you should 

know it. Bring your prescript 

tions here and Ite pleased.

Ü
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W E L G E  B R O T H E R S
LEADERS IN BEST FLOUR

■ ....  ■—  ■
LIBERTY BELL FLOUR takes the lead for light bread 

.SKY HIGH for biscuits
FEED STUFF

We carry the Best Grade of Corn, Oat--, Bran and Com chops 
Alfalfa, Johnson Grass, Sorghum Can*1 and Prairie Hay

SALT—Texas, Liver Pool and Ice Cream Salt
GROCERIES

s Lamps, Tin 

The Best Tonic

M Iîî L

A fu!î assortment of the best Gr id s. G la
« and Hard Warn.

JORDAN’S CHALLENGE STOCK SALT
• on tii<- Market

' STORE ANI» WAKETiOrSE OPPOSITE-DEPOT

KERRVILLE - r  *

^ z z z z z z z z z z z z z : : z z z z z z z z z :

R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L M
Hear

!! Billiards, Pool and Other Amusements;;
¡J  [J A L L  THH C O M FO R T S O F  A CIA  It M

M M U f . U U A u  t 7 kmj m a ' I J  _  kl 1/1/V II I I II’! Walther & Arnold, Prop’s, kERR\ ILLE, 
TEXAS.
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T U B

I SI. CHARLES 1C
¿  GKO. MORRIS, Prop.

i t i  v S O I R C L . M i ; i l  R< A V O R k  | R ( ) \ \

H. C. GRJPFliN,
kCwntwr I 'oint, T e x á a .

There war. an Irish undertaker 
"down at the yards”- some veais 
ago who bad an unidentified body 
brought to his rooms. During 
the day a well dressed man eanu 
¡tv and identified the remains as 
those of his father, and ordered 
an expensive casket ami a first- 
class funeral, but just as he was 
leaving the ,lower jaw o f the 
corpse dropped, anil observing a 
set of false teeth, the stranger 
sasd, "Why that is not my father 
after a ll}”  and of course counter
manded the order for the funeral. 
A fter he had gone the underta
ker roughly yanked the corpse off 
the expensive bier and said; 
"There ye dommed fool, if ye ’s 
had kipt yer mout shut ye ’s would 
hcv had a foinc funeral, and now
ye ’s will go to the morgue*"— Kx.

\ ’ • _ ‘----  •*■■ r  v
Once upon a time * bunch of 

Topeka acrobats, comedians, etc., 
organized a "show”  and descend
ed on a nearby hamlet, says the

A  girl wi til into Madigan’s yes
terday to return a .pair of talse 
‘ frizzes" she had bought .1 day m 

so before, and asked the clerk, 
Can’t you s< 11 me some that will 

not conic off?”  "Come off”  ask- 
1 live clerk, "why, these will stay 
n with very little, care.”  "N o  

they won’t, they catch on coat 
buttons and puli off.”  1 he clerk 
fainted. The girl blushed and.J_ 
ran for the door without waiting " 
for her change as soon as she re
alized what she had said.—“W es
tern Publisher.

It Was some years ago. that a 
popular Knglewood divine was 
asked by a strange man to kindly 
offer up prayers tor M illy Dean. 
The dbliging clergyman i d so, 
and meeting tKe maTTbiTTh* street 
soon after, was accosted, ‘Sav, 
Mister Minister, von needn’ t pray 
m* man fei Mtiiv Di-.m,” "W hy

Y
man. "N o , ^should say not,"an
swered the stranger. "Y e  bet yei 
lifi she ain’t deadi she jest won 
the Derby race slick as a whistle, 
and is the best mare in Texas.” — 
Western Publisher.

« Positively no regular Hoarders
3 taken without a Certificat** from 
*  a Doctor stating that they have4 n<> TnlsuvuIoKi .

> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
>

Coe.'- to the mountain-* and spend ■ 
4 a pleasant month during summer P

íü m n  • Kerrville. »

With L IT A S  A. MEIEK MARBI.E W ORK-, 
Beautiful Marble and Granite Mommi* nt«, Heads 

At prices to pr*-:i evervon

■ni<*, Texas,
I- ir.cing, etc,

Still! 1 »1!

THE RICH SERIA 
WORK A SPECIALTY

The prcaohTr was making his 
annual call. In the midst of the 
conversation the small son of the 
family came running in,- His 
clothes were t'orn and one of his 
eves was blackened.

"Bobby,”  said the preacher, 
“ you’ve been fighting again. Your 
clothes are all torn and vou have 
a black eye. Fighting is. very 
wicked. Come here and let me 
pray for you.”

"A\y, g ’wan,”  was the prompt 
retort; "go  home and pray for 
your own kid. l i e ’ s got two 
black eves.”

High Grade Kodae and 
Work Promptly d

View

Studiò or. Mam Sir*-' I, 
Book 8  tow

next door t*

MRS. O’ NEAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

< EMERSQN & C O .A
4 Pawn Brokers and j> 
 ̂ Jewelers. >

Í  
4 4
2 Diamonds. Watches, C I■ •• • k 
® Musical It stnmiei t , Etc,

BARGAINS IN I MtKDEFMEB 
Pl.MM.KS.

Gun«,

the klrrville MARKE I,

OHO 001 BBLfR, Prop.

•HW

Th* Very B> t M**at- at All Time«..

t »I i •it-ji I rocca

w ;t2t W. Commerce St.,
4 s V,N \NTOM<*. TL XAS.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Mutton,Fresh B«-ef, 

I ’ ork and Y<

Henke Bros., • Pop^etor
.̂ 11 Orders l)i !ivi r- i 1* ree

> Clean C lo thes <
P *■ Even if they are not very Y 

fine give one..a look of res- W 
^ p©Clability. When we do <
^  your laundry work it is done 
a right. If we could’nbt do the j  

beat'eiasa of York we would 2 
not do a n y ......................

I Our Big: Basket \
Leaves Kerrville every- week , ^
on Tuesday and returps Fri
day. Your laundry will l>e 
called for and delivered free.
Have your laundry ready by . 
Monday evening.................. w

Paul Steam Laundry jj
HERBERT RAW SON, Agt.

- PHONE 37. « - » d o w . . r* f

L

5

CHAS. M O S E L
TINSMiTH,

Job Work Done on Short Notice

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Specialty,

K ERRVILLE ,  TE X A S . 
Opp. Schreiner's Store

- Kerrville, le\ds.

i The
; Delicatessen
J Restaurant
9  I his popular ¡da* «- ha.«* recent*
9  ly changed hands. It l,Us

\ i  1... »-overhauled nil*!- gr*><-t-rie«.
!a  fruit - and i-otifeetion.« are now 
9  « irri. il. Short ord- tS Hl nil 
^  lii»Ur> a .«peei ill v,

j  Retjular Meals 25c
|# CLAYToN LOVE, Ii,„p.

-J

> KERRVILLE -,

Dr. R. L, Denman,
Physician and Surgeon

Disease« o( *lung- .and throat, 
apendage- i¡1 e> *■, st «maeh‘ ana 
intestines, children, skin, genito 
urinary, and all renditions of 
acuteness,

OFFICE:
R o o k  D r u g  S t o r e
Hours, U-11 a. m. 2-1 p. m. 

Res. Phone 56. Bus. Rock Drug 
, Store. —

j WHEN YOU WANT

A Good Squire Meal 
An Afternoon Lunch 
or a Hoi Dish of Chili 

a  '  the place to go is to V

t
\S. N. JAMES’

j t  Opposite Schreiner’s Bank

J REGULAR 1VIEALS 
J 25 CENTS >'
I Oysters in any style 
J in season.

%
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Embroidery and 
f ile t  Shirtwaist 

Fronts.
Something new, ‘ attractive 

serviceable.

Chas. Schreiner Co.
SHERIFF’S SALE.

be Beaten 
for Field o r  Trap

Shooting.
TH E Y  are strong, sure-killing loads—yet do not “ kick”  

excessively. They give a splendid shot pattern, and no 
bird can ever get through it.

*>-- They are quick as lightning, leave the gun barrel clean, and 
best of all—every shell of a given load is exactly like every 
other— no disconcerting "punk’’ ,o r  heavy charges.¿You can 
depend upon them absolutely. ^

•  Y O U * d e a l e r  s e l l s  t h e m . p  ‘

THE PETEES CARTRIDGE COMPANY,
C I N C I N N A T I .  O H IO . -----------------

l i .  R e m s c h e l ,
D L A L t R  IN

L U M B E R
Sash, Doors, Etc

YARD NEAR DEPOT.
PULL LINE OK _______

Ready-Mixed Paints. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS, i
County of K<-rr | By virtue 

of an Execution, issued out of the Hon
orable Justiee Court of Precinct No, 1, 
of Kerr County, on the 29th day of Feb 
ruary, A. D. 1908, by the Justice of the 
Peace thereof, in the cj?se 'of John H. 
Ward versus Stella E. Savant, No. 1124, 
and to me, as Sheriff, directed and de
livered, I will proceed to sell for cash, 
within the hours prescrilied by law for 
Sheriffs Sales, on the first Tuesday in 
April, A. D. 190k, it being the 7th day 
of said month, before the Court House 
door of said Kerr County, in the town 
ol Kerrville, the following described 
property, to-wit: -

All that certain tract or parcel of land 
lying and being situate in the Lowry 
Addition to the town of Kerrville, Kerr 
County, Texas, and known as lots Nine, 
(9) Ten (10") and F.leven (11) in. Block 
No. 8.

Levied on the 29th <jjiy of February, 
19UK, as the property,'Of Stella E. Sa
vant, to satisfy a judgment amounting 
to $152 00 in favor of John H. Ward and 
costs of suit.

G iven under ky  hand, this 29th day 
of February, A. D 1908.

J T. MOOKK, Sheriff.

‘ FROM LEAKY.
Well, as Farmer Boy aud home 

others are jealous, I will have to 
'ell them to he careful, for one 
time I was jealous aud I did 'ike 
they have, I told it, and what do 
you think happened, that girl 
slighted me at the next dance and 
that learned me that when I had a 
secret not to try to get help to keep 
it. Those boys remind me of at) 
old woman who said she could keep 
a secret as long as anybody, but 
she wanted help.

Now. boys, it is no use in get
ting jealous, for we are already 
engaged Calf Run Girl and 
W ell, Sunny Jim and Pretty Bob, 
it is too bad you hi*ye no .mirror, 
but if you ever look in one, don't 
run, let some one explain to you 
who it is you see.

W ell, uotr/ Bed Bonnet, Pm 
glad you gave a description of 
Ingram, for I always heard it was 
a wild place road and 1 believed it

I dou’ t lielieve Mack and Dock 
know any more about killing boll 
weevils than 1 do about curing 
corns, and if they will send in the 
recipe for killing the weevil and I 
will send one to cure corns.

C. W , Walters was out rustling 
eggs to set a hen. Bounds like he 
is fixing to get a cook, don’ t it?

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson went to 
Kerrville Sunday.

Mr. Otto Klein is visititing his 
sister, Mrs. Geo. Haby. Mrs. 
Haby accompanied him home this 
morning.

Cow Boy.

Meeting ('ailed.
To the Agricultural aud Commer

cial Interests o f Texas :
Pursuant to action of State A s 

sociation of Texas Commercial 
Secretaries in Convention held in- 
the City et Fort Worth, ou this the 
lóth day of February, call is here
by issued for a conference o f rep
resentatives of the Agricultural 
and Commercial Interest* o f Texas 
for the purpose of discussing and 
proposing legislation a> may be 
found inimical to the development 
of the agricultural or* commercial 
interests, sudi conference tu 4>e 
held in the City of Fort Worth, on 
Friday and Saturday, March 12th 
and 13th:

This conference is to be held 
with a view o f determining legis
lative needs o f the interests àbovb 
named for the guidance of the L» g- 
silative Committee o f the State A s
sociation of Commercial Clubs Sec
retaries, organizing for the pur
pose of actively advocating the en
actment o f needed legislation.

J. A . A r n o ld , President, 
Texas Com. Sectys Ass’ n.

* Shoe Comfort fo r^  
Spring \  Sum m er

i

. f

I. W . H arper 
W hiskey

» « O n  E v e r y  T o n g u e "
Famous' For Irs «¿nalrty1 --------

Best For A ll I ses'
Old, Mellow anil Fragrant!

•* Sold By 
M. F. West n & Co.

T H E Y  W E R E  ON T H E  F R IE Z E .

Private John Allen, exeongress- 
rnnn and wit, was lunching recently 
in n rathskeller when a row of little 
Dutch girls in quaint cap" and ap
rons ornamenting the walls attract
ed the attention of a member of Mr; 
Allen's party.

“ What are those children doing?”  
mid the man in «portion, studying 
Attentively th*- decoration.

“ Tiny must 1m- .-hating,” answered

, >o I'w  to Die.
- “1 have tound out that there is 
no use to die of lung trouble as 
long as you can get Dr. King's 
New Discovery,”  savs Mrs. J. P. 
White of Kushboro, l’a. “ 1 
would not be alive today only tor 
that wondeiful medicine. It 
loosens up a cough quicker than 
anything else, and cures lung dis
ease even after the case is pro
nounced hopeless." *' This most 
reliable remedy for coughs and 
colds. La grippe, asthma, bronchi
tis and hoarseness, is sold under 
guarantee at Rock Drug Store at 
50c and f !; trial bottle free. ’

M(TRE l e M E N T .

I
►

i

\

LOW  SHOES, TIES AND  

OXFORDS FOR

Parson Jone»1 You owo the Lord 
more than any man.

Impecunious
John Allen, soUrly; 'they're on the , ain-f 
frieze, you know.” mui | owe.-

Parishioner— But ha 
me like gome of the 

Exchange.

Importer! German Coach Stallion

We have never shown a haud- 

Romeer line in these wares 
that we now hkve on display. 

W e are offering every induce

ment to buyers of foot wear 
that combines

Newness of Style 
Excellence of 
Service 

Sunken Prices
They are all new styles and 
the variety is such that will 

easily la* able to please you

!
i
i
<
<
J

r

AFRICANUS
N O .  3 0 2 3

This is a beautiful bay hcvse, 16 hand* and one inch high, 
weighs 1380 pounds and was imported from Germany by J. Crouch 
Sc Son of Lafayette,-Indiana, Th«' German Coach horse is the old
est known breed of rfll-purpose horses and aré sound and good ac
tors. For style and excellency this horse cannot be excelled.

Will mak»- the season of 1908 at the

Farm of J. W . Babb,
2 1-2 miles West of Center Point, Texas.

T E R M S
(Season, from l*t of March to 1st of June.)

SINGLE L E A P ............................................................ «10.00
S E A S O N .......................................... ' . . . 18.00
TO INSURE LIV ING  COLT . . . . 25.00

KERR COUNTY

G E R M A N  COACH H O RSE CO.,
J .  W . BABB, Keeper.

Methodist Meetlnr.
Our annuid protracted meeting 

will begin the fourth Sunday in 
this month. Rev. M. J. Allen, of 
Bifrnett, Texas, will assist the pas
tor. We will use the books pre
sented to the church by the busi
ness mid professional men o f ther 
town. These are. without excep
tion, the best books 1 have ever 
seen. The songs are easy aud 
beautiful aud we want you all to 
come and sing them. Dou’ t for
get the date. Make vonr arrange
ments to uttend every service. 
Welcome to all alike.

AH the members of the Metho
dist church are expected to attend 
services next. Sunday morning at 
11 o ’clock.

T. N. Barton. Pastor.

T H E  G R E A T  A R M A D ILLO .

“ What is an aramadillo, chil
dren?”  asked a teacher in the Wood
land school. Only one pupil, a little 
fellow who won1 spectacles and had 
a studious look, put up his hand. 

“ Well, James, you may tell us,”  
xid. the instructor.
“ It was a'whole lot of ships the 

Spaniards got together to lick Eng
land,” replied James, conlidently. -



THE FAMOUS
N E X T  DOOR TO  P O S T O F F IC E T E L E P H O N E  NO. 6 7

“Spring Time’s Come, 
Gentle Annie.”

And so- bus olir big some summer cloth-
stock o f new spring mg for men and lioys
g oo  d « , comprising In fa<t all the ue«-d-
l i g h t  weightT dress ful seasonable wear-
fabrics in all tbe lat- [ ables for every Ih>v .
est patterns,* beltings, \  It will pay you to see
rHohings and lingerie ovir stock before mak
for thè ladies. Haml-, ing^spring purchases.

. V

FRESH GROCERIES.

{ £

O s c a r Rosenthal, Prop.
Kerrville - Texas >

G E O R G E  B O W L E S .
gard to probable effect on the vot
er« at the coming election. .Many 
effort« are being made at reform, 
it is true, and in a large number 
o f instance« the reformers have 
swung the pendulum past the stan
dard so far as to prove the correct
ness o f the seemingly analogous 
statement that “ an extreme right 
is a wrong.”  Then» are many well 
intentinued agencies at work in an 
earnest effort to correct the discrep
ancies that exist in the affairs of 
the nation, but they all appear to 
1k> beginning at the top in the hope 
of building the house downward. 
W hy not all combine and muke a 
pre-ooncerted attack on the slimy 
monster “ moral cowardice”  t Kill 
the progenitor and you can the 
more readily -slny liis progeny, 
among which are dishonesty, im
morality, panics and ,the who'e 
gamut o f ills that do so beset us 
today.

Honest people are becoming res
tive under the old rule of guarding 
the door with a  club when you 
know the window is conveniently 
opeu for the culprit to escape. In. 
no other place can a moral co#ard 
do so much harm as in public office 
No matter what other qualification 
he might have, nor what endearing 
ties o f kinship or friendship might 
exist, I would not. knowingly,vote 
for a moral coward.

Mrs. Carey Crenshaw.
Mrs. Carey Crenshaw, wife of 

H. C. Crenshaw, died at her home 
four miles west o f Kerrville, Tuns 
day, March 3rd, o f pneumonia. The 
funeral took place at the Nichols 
cemetery the following day at 4 
o ’clock.

Card of Thanks.
We sincerely thank the people 

for their kindness during the ill- 
nesf and death o f onr precious one, 
and also thank the girls for their 
nice floral offerings.

H. C. Crenshaw  
and  Family <

CELEBRATED BIRTH HAY.
Ernest 8ch wet helm, the genial 

and sunny dispositioned proprietor 
o f the Favorite thirst quenching 
emporium regaled a large party of 
friends with dry beverages on 
Tuesday of this week. The jolly 
and rubicund host of the occasion 
said it was his birthday. His 
statement passed current as the 
real facts in the case, until “ later 
in the evening”  when he recited a 
very thrilling description of the 
(.'«Donation o f Hilly Ilohenstaufeti 
o f Germany,, which according to 
his account took place at Corpus 
Christi, on the IT th o f March, 1861, 
he being a witness o f that inter
esting event. Immediately afrer 
that statement, when auother round 
o f champagne was being served, 
Mr. Schwethelm raised his glass 
aloft and said in a grave and mel- 
law voice, “ here’s to ineinself und 
der Kaiser, bovs; I am 45 years 
bid today.”  Thereupon a guest 
who 1ms a better knowledge of 
mathematics than courtesy of 
birthday parties proceeded to fig
ure out with a piece o f chalk on a 
round table,, that the gentleman 
was 95 instead of 45 years of age.’ 
A  controversy arose over the mat
ter, and was settled as dust is al
ways settled, by the dampuess, the 
toastmaster saying, “ Allowing 
that he is 95 years old, here’s hop
ing that he will live 93 years lon
ger and have a happy birthday 
every year; that he’ ll never know 
a birthday when the sun fails to 
shine ami the birds do not sing : 
and that there will -never~.be time 
when men fail to call him a Ger
man, for politeness, an American 
because he is one, as good ns the 
best, and a Dutchman, because 
they love him.”  The toast was 
responded to heartily by those 
present, and will be subscribed to 
by all who know “ Shakey.”  After 
singing a iqedly in which the air 
o f “ Der Wacht Am Rhine,”  and 
“ A  Hot Time in the Old Town”  
were strangely blended,.the party 
broke up. —

W e call the attention o f our 
readers to the advertisem ents the 
Kerrville Realty Co., found else
where in this issue.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

By virtue of the authority vested 
in me as Mayor of the city o f Kerr
ville, Texas, 1 hereby order an 
election to lie hnldeu at the court
house in said city, on the first 
Tuesday in April, the same being 
the 7th day of said mouth, for the 
election of a Mavor, a Marshal and 
two Aldermen for said city of 
Kerrville, Texas, and I hereby up- 
point Win. Nimitz, G. A. Barnes 
and W . W. Noll managers of said 
election.

Attest: Jno. 11. Ward,
A. It. Jo n e s , Sec. Mayor.

Death <*f Mrs. Emily Creairh.
Mrs. Emily Creagli, age 94 years, 

who »»me to Kerrville about eight 
years ago from Cincinnati, Ohio, 
died at the home o f her nieces, the 
Misses Huntington, in this city, at 
miduight, March 1. Mrs. Creagli 
was a great-aunt of S. H. lluut 
ington o f this city.

The funeral took pl^ce from the 
family home on Main Street, Mon
day afternoon, and the body was 
shipped to the old home at Cincin
nati for interment.

Leloweber Appointed Chairman.
Col. Cecil A , Lyon, Republican 

State chairman, has appointed L. 
A. Leinwebcr chairman of the Kerr 
County Republican executive com
mittee, vice F. M. Turner, who is 
not now a resident o f the county. 
Mr. leinwebcr is well and* favor
ably known throughout this section 
and his appointment will meet with 
the approval of the Republican vo
ters of this county and o f South
west Texas generally.

F. 8. Ragland was in Kerrville 
Monday and Tuesday from his 
ranch at the head o f the Guada
lupe. Mr. Ragland says the out
look for prosperous times among 
stockmen is very promising. He 
is offering for sale two very fine- 
stallions. The animals are stand
ard bred, three-year-olds, o f splen- 
oid form and action. Any inquiry 
in regard to them addressed to F. 
S. Ragland, Monntain Home, Tex
as, will receive prompt attention.

Toon Creek Bridge Assured.
The bridge across Town creek 

at th»* crossing o f Water street is 
now assured. The requisite amount 
of money has l»een donate»! by the 
citizens and a joint meeting of the 
city council and the commissioners 
c»>urt will la* held in a few days 
for the purpose o f letting the con
tract. Following is a list of the 
iiatims and tin- amounts donate«!.
set opposite :
J. M. & W . E. Lowry,-....
( ’has. Schreiner, Banker, 
( ’has. Schreiner Co.. ..... .

$250 00 
150 00 
150 (X)

II. Renisc.hel............ ........ . 100 (K)
Beitel Lumber C o ............ 100 00
J. R. Burnett A Sou,______
J. G. Moreno .................

_  . .10 00 
10 00

TTF. W. Dietert «.V B ro ,_
John W ard................... .

....10 00 
. 5 00

E. Galbraith...................... . .5 (HI
Chas. Heineu, ......-......... - . . 5 00
Mack Westou, ..... ._. 5 00
Tom Fravne, .................... .... 3 00
W. A. Fawcett ft Co., ..... ...10 00
Henke Bros.. ................... .... .5 00
Jack Moore, ......  ............. ...10 00
Ü. C..Bulwer, ......... ..... .... .... .5 00
P. J. Domingues,. 5 00
E. Schwethelm .. 5 00
Palmer ft Fordtran, ..... _... .... 10 00
George Morris........... ..... 10 00
Jack Hamilton, 10 00
B. M. Ilixsou fc Co , 10 00 

... 10 00J . E. Grinstead,....... ..........
A. E. Bürge, ... „...... 5 00
Adam Wilson, ................ ... 10 (H)
W. II Rawson,............. ... 5 (H)
Otto Dietert........... 5 00
Mosel & Saenger,................ ....... 5 00
I). H. Comparette, .......... ...]0 00
J. L. Patnpell,................... 10 00
Newman fc Williamson,.....
O. R o s e n t h a l , ..........

.....5 00 
25 00

Lee Wallace....... ________  .. ... 5 00
W. G. Garrett,............... ... .5 00
«1. L. Vinitig. ................ ....5 Tib
j .  W. Buraev; ............... 5 00

Card of Thank««.
We desire to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to the 
kind hearted and generous people 
of Kerrville aud community for 
their kindness and assistance dur
ing the last illness of our little son.

Mr . and Mr&. J. M. Hamlyn.

Millinery Opening At Mrs. Mc
Donald’s March 12, 13 and 14.

A M I N O U I N G E M E I N T ^  -,
- • . . .  i.' ...

The rates charged for announce
ments in this column are as follows: 

Congressional, $25.00; State, $25 00; 
District, $10.00; County, $5.00; Pro 
»•inct, $2.90. No name will appear in 
thio column until the fee has been paid.

For District Attorney, Jsth District,

C. C. HARRIS.
For District Judge, ilHth District.

To th»‘ Voters of Kerr County:
1 hereby announce mysolf a candi

date for the office of District Judge of 
the. 28th Judicial District, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries to 
■be held in July, next.

1 hope td be able to see,'personally, 
every voter in this district, before the 
election; and if nominated at said pri
maries, and elected at the general elec, 
tion, I shall serve the people of the dis
trict to the best of my ability.

\V. D. Lo v e , 
Uvalde, Texas.

For City Marshall.
We are authorized to announca J. T. 

Ligon as a candidate for ' re-election to 
the office of City Marshal of the city of 
Kerrville, at the ensuing April election.

Having a greater interest in the im- 
rovement of the ptreets and the up- 
uilding of Kerrville1 than a monetary 

consideration, I pledge myself, if r 
should be elected city marshal at the 
coming city election and should the city- 
council pass an ordinance abolishing 
the office of Marshal, that I will at onw 
resign said office when said ordinance 
becomes effective. J. P. i.R iry.:«,

Use Golden C ro w n . 
Flour—It Is the Bes* 
and Cheapest Flour 
In Texas.
...... . \

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Sealed proposal» w ill be receive»! 

by A. R. Jones, City Secretary, 
for filling in 400 feet on Mountain 
street. Said work to be 25 feet 
wide and in centet i 2 inches deep 
and sloped to fi inches’ on each 
side. Nothing but good gravel to 
be used. Bids must be received 
before 0:00 o ’clock p. m., Monday, 
March 9, 1908. The city oounoil 
réservés the right to reject any or 
all bids. A. R. Jones,

City Secretary.

I r


